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Three WomenPeeplv Involved
In Incident On Fateful Day

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two
Americans died in the Congo
rebel massacre in the Congo. but
all other Americans in the Sianleyville area are safe. state Department officials reported today.
The two Americans killed
when rebels fired into a crowd of
hostages as Congolese troops and
Belgian paratroopers sought to
rescue them were:
Dr. Paul Carlson. of Culver
City, Calif.. the American medical missionary who has been under death sentence.
Miss Phyllis Rine, of Mount
Vernon. Ohio. a teacher in Stan',Irvin,.
Miss Rine worked for the African Christian Mission. which
has headquarters in Cincinnati.
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Arrangements For
Funeral Incomplete

Judge Osborne Will
cer-nion
Be
Scouters Dinner •

f

Jessie Scott
Dies At 57

d 8:15 p.m.;
et.
00. ‘Altrilts $200
namith Coliseum
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Miss Patsy Hendon
In Shield Finalist

Business Area To Be

Colley Crank Dies
Monday Afternoon

ILE

,

Thanksgiving Holiday

Mission Truck Here
On December 3

Aev. Porter

To Deliver

VALUE

Sermon Here

;TIC

Rev. Warford Speaker
On Thanksgiving Day Firemen Called
Two Times Monday

Bill Warren Officer
NestKentucky Group

l‘Iurray Lions Club
Will Meet Tonight
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Final Rites For
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11111:411HED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING
and The
Conse.idation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Tunes. January
Firnes-kierala, lictotier 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian,
1, 1942.
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Editor.
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the
best inor Public Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the
terest of our readers.
By Ualtad Press International
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVM: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509
Today is Tuesday. Nov. 34, the
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn; Time & Life Bldg. New York, N.Y.; Men day of 1964 with 37 to folStephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
low.
The moon is approaching its last
Entered at the Poet Office, Murray. Kentucky, for transmission as
Second Clasi Matter.
quarter.
The niorning stars are Venus.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, par Mars and Jupiter
month 8.5r In Cal.oway and adjoining counties, per year, $4.50, elseThe evening stans are Jupiter and
where, $8 00
Saturn
The 13th President. Zachary Tay'The Outstanding Civic Meat of a Community is die
lor. was born on this day in 1784.
Integrity of us NisarspaporOn this day in hammy:
TUESDAY — NOVEMBER 24, 1964
In 1869 women from 21 states
met in Cleveland to draw up piens
for the ormuuration of the American Woman Suffrage Aasociation.
°In 1944. superfortrem bombers of
the I: S Air Force made their first
ONAL
ENTERNATI
PRESS
By UNITED
raids on Tokyo taking off from
CHICAGO — Dr. Andrew C. Ivy facing fraud and other Saipan
drug
In 1961. the UN: Security Council
charges in connection with the distribution of the
gave Secretan General Thant perKrebluzen in the treatment of cancer:
.
"I am willing to go to jail on the basis or my Convictions nusssom to .use force if neceasary to
settle the Congo crtsis.
I wouldn't be the first scientist to do so .
In 19e3. Lee Harvey Oswald. accused saiu.sani of President John F.
LEOPOLDVILLE — A rebel radio broadcasting warning Kennedy, was shot to death by
against outside action in freeing of white hostages:
Jack Ruby while being taken from
your
"If American bombardment comes to us, take up
one jail to another in Dallas.
machettes and cut up foreigners to pieces.A thought for the day: Author
-tment on its decision George Bernard Silmarr said: -The
WASHINGTON
test of a man or won1 iig
to send Belgian paratroopers into Stanleyville to rescue white
it bow they behave Si a quarrel."
hostages..
"The decision was taken after only the most careful deliberation and when every other avenue to secure the safety
of these innocent people was closed by rebel intransigence."

Quotes From The News

ROME — UPI television cameramandi Giambattista on
the crash of the TWA airliner:
"I saw the big jet roaring down the runway with its engines at full speed before letting go for the takeoff. Then there
. . and an enormous spurt of fire. The
was a big explosion
plane just wasn't there anymore."

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & TIMES FILL

owling
411•••••••=r.I.M•ro.

Murray State's Win Over
Western Important Victory

Ickson and Pruothornme were third and Steve Bowman and David Ray
of Alabama in the backfield.
ago
e rwes
s ariysea
esctecseurp
iggch
tear
the selec'
First Team
tion of Namath. The Tide passing
School
ace from Beaver Falls, Pa., has Pos. Player
Kentucky
missed much of the seamen because E—Rick Kestner
Ole Miss
of a knee injury but leads the con- E—Allen Brown .
Murray and an OVC record; threw
Georgia
ference in passing accuracy de- T—Jim Wilstn
Murray State's 14-7 win over
Georgia Western last Saturday is being 11 touchdown passes for a Murray
spite playing part time since the T—Ilay Rissmiller
Tennessee touted as one of the beggest in record, and passed for 215 yards
G—Steve DeLong .
rne.
ee
t h:rd rga
against Tennessee Tech for a single
ISU
Dupree made the first team for G—Renti Prudhomme
Racer history.
game Murray mark.
the third straight year. But the C—Pat Watson .......Miss State
The victory gave the Thorough Despite the jubilation over beatGator fullback has been far below B—Tucker Frederickson...Auburn bends a 5-4-1 record and the first
there is still a lot of
his rustling mark of the previous B—Rodger Bird ............ Kentucky winning season for a Murray foot- ing Western,
whatonight-chave•been speculation
Alabama
gave
also
It
1956.
two years and barely edged Ala- B—Joe Narnath
ball team since
among coaches and players. Shoutd
Florida
'
quartback, Steve —Larry Dupree
laurel's other
them a third-place tie with Westthe Racers have scored 8 more
Conference
in
the
Sloan, for the fourth berth
ern in the Ohio Valley
points in three games, they would
importAll-SEC backfield.
with a 3-3-1 record. Most
have been OVC champion instead
Kentucky quarterback Rick Norant, however, was the sweetness
beat
loss of Middle Tennessee.' Middle
50-0
man
in
13th
was
the
year's
backfield
ton
last
revenging
of
MOFFIT
M.
By DAVID
Murray 14-12 when two late Racer
His
standing
apparently
:he
voting.
Hilitoppers.
the
to
United Puss International
scoring opportunities failed; an
A still elated Don Shelton said
By United Puss Int•rnational
ATLANTA. G.(UPI) — Only suffered from Kentucky's mid-seaextra point would have beaten
best
their
son
streak.
losing
played
Racers
the
that
Saturday
Kentucky and Georgia won more
Eastern; and Morehead was exWhile no school dominated the
NEW YORK iUP!) — Floyd Pat- game of the year against the Topthan one place on the 1964- Alltremely lucky to edge out the
finest
the
placof
Alabama
first
team,
champion
one
gave
terson and George (huvato were pers and
Southeastern Conference football
Racers 17-14. Austin Peray was the
had
he
33-squad,
on
team
the
any
ed
eight
players
of
matched for a 12-round bout at performances
team announced hday by United
conference team to -soundly
only
every
gave
team
and
three
on
the
second
four
'They
Madison Square Garden on Jan. ever coached.
Press International as 9 of the 11
the Tborbughbreds.
whip
said,
thing they had," Shelton
29.
member teams won places on the on the third.
ithal,
seen
K
ic'er
veN
Florida, Louisiana State and Misf therm. I've n
nnois
"eve one
all-star list.
sissippi State each had five playALBANY, N. Y. UPI) --- New a better team effort."
RIO DE JANEIRO (UPI) — Nine
The Kentucky Wildcats were re- ers on the squad, Mississippi four,
Nine of the Racers, fullback -trade delegates" from Red China
state extended the large and
presented by halfback Rodger Bird Kentucky and Georgia two, and small game hunting season in parts Tommy Glover; guards John
who have been held prisoner here
and end Rick Westner. both jun- Tennessee one. Only Tulane and of the southern zone of the state Wheeler and Dick Berry; halfsince ex-President Joao Goulart
emit, while the Georgia Bulldogs Vanderbilt failed to place a player until Dec. 6.
backs
was ousted in April will be deportplaced their two huge senior tack- on the squad.
and Tommy Chesney; center Jerry ed, it was announced Thursday
Hamilton,
lts. Jim Wilson and Ray RissmilGilbert
tackle
MANILA (UPI) — Flash Elorde Woodall;
night.
The 1964-All-SEC team is the
ler.
the world junior lightweight box- and end Tom Cox, were playing
first in three years to have only
Murray.
their last game for
The remainder of the team, all one quarterback in its backfield. ing champion, outpointed
Glover rushed for 80 yards in
Karig II of South Korea in a 12seniors, were backs Tucker Fredgame to become the leading
the
round
selection
team
inThe
bout.
second
erciluen of Auburn, Joe Narnath
rusher in the OVC and to set a
of Alabama and Larry Dupree of cluded Charles Casey if Florida
new Murray rushing record.of 697 I
Sunday
Florida. end Allen Brown of Mis- and Doug Moreau of I.SU at ends,
LAFAYETTE, La. 'UPI) — Mil- yards for a season. He had set a
sissippi. guards Steve Dealing of Kearley and Tommy Neville of
Tex., new Racer career record for rushTennessee and Renal Prudhornme Mississippi State at tackles. Stan ler Barber of San Antonio,
and Wayne Freeman at weft ine-12-5,900- Cajun Classic golf ing the previous week and ended
of Louisiana State, OM-tenter Pat
his three years of play for Murray
guards. McCollcagh at center and tournament with a total of 277.
Watson of Mississippi State.
with 1769 yards.
Sloan, Hoyle Granger of Miasis
Jackson also set a season record
The team was selected by sports- sippi State and Mie Dennis and
BILOXI, Miss. (UPI) — Mickey
writers and sportscasters.
Jim Weatherly of Mississippi in Wright raised her lifetime golf for Murray by catching five touchearninga to a record $176,994 when down passes. Wheeler, an Allthe backfield.
DeLong. 243-pound middle guard
she won the Mary Mills Invitation- OVC selection last year and a
and
frum Norfolk. Va., and a third
The third team: Tolleson
I strong candidate for Little Allal
tournament.
Watyear;
last
All-America
team
of
Tommy Inman
Mesi.iippi
American this year, is generally
last
son, second team All-Amertca
State at ends, Dennis Murphy of
conceded to be one of the finest
year. and Dupree, the hard-run- Florida and George Rice of LSU
NEW YORK UPI — Former I Murray linemen of all time.
ning Gator fullback, were all re- at tackles, Bill Richbourg of Flor- middleweight champion Carl Bobo
Racer quarterback Charlie Forpeaters tarn the 1963 all-SEC ida and Justin Carlisle of Missisippi Olson arrived in New York to make
irs ta• largest nibs
team.
State at guards, Ruffin Roingue 'anal preparations for his Friday rest set three Murray records durclaw laThs wit
Naniath and Brown moved up of ISU at center and Joe LaBruzzo night Madison Square Garden fight ing the season He had 1565 yards
Iron the second team and Freder- of LSU, Steve Spurner of Florida with Jose Torres of Puerto Rico. on total offense which is both a

Kentucky And
Georgia Shine
On All-SEC

Sports Summary

Have you tried
a King
Edward
yet?

MIXED DOUBLES
BOWLING LEAGUE
Nov. II. 1964
L.
W.
Team
12
32
Martin Oil
29's
Demons
19
25
.....
Four Ifs
19
20
24
Misfits
22
22
The Reds
23
21
Nightriders
__._...._... 1611 27's
Alley Cats
15% 28's
Hargrove
13% 30 Li
Keglers

City Judge Cordie T. Rushing, age 56, passed away this
morning at 4:20. He had been Ill for some time.
,Ing held toFuneral services for Ben Cunningham are b
d.iy at the West Fork Baptist Church.
. Shirley Cro•s, a junior from Muiray, was named -Miss
Atom,- State" by the student body at the college in an election held recently.
Hi Team, I Gansos HC
The marriage of Miss Sara Ruth Calhoun, daughter of Misfits
D.
Brooks,
Charles
and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Calhoun of Murray,
VAS
.......
Martin Oil
22110
sun of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brooks of Gilbertsville, was solinn- Hargrove* ...........______......
Mammal
ized Saturday, November 13.
Hi Ind. 3 Games
607
Gladys Etharton
59$
Ann Dubin
572
Euia Mae Doherty
Hi Team, Goma MC

Hen's Famed Gent...Kolesport...San Diego ... Hunters Lane
...Hillsdale -Sport Shirt Brands Offered Al This Sale Bonanza!

NC.

Top Ranked INotre Dame Is
‘lidening Lead Over Barna

803
Four Irs
784
....
.....
The Rech,
Mom&
Hi lad. Gam.
_.... 234
Gladr Ethertnn
mingharn Thanksgiving Day.
222
By GEORGE C. LANGFORD
Judy Parker
Arkansas. which completed its Mildred Hodge
219
UPI Sports Writer
NEW YORK 'UPI' — Top-rank- season with a perfect 10-0 matt.
the Sauthwast Conference title and
et Notre Diane increased its
Top Eight Av•ragi.. (Man)
175
over Isiabama and Big Ten chant- a berth in the Cotton Bowl. re- W,i,'le Melheser
172
per. Michigan jumped up to fourth mained solidly entrenched in third- Vernon Riley
1 -1
',Lae today in the United Prams place
George Hodge
Michigan swapped places with liudae Veal .....
169
-laternational college football ratNebrie.k.... which lost its first game J C Hargrove
168
IMP
The national champion will be of the isea,on last week to Okla- Chris Debts
----- 167
to
fourth
from
166
names next week by the 35 coach- homa a nci tambled
Duel Stalls
sixth Tema. the 1963 national HaPon Garner ...—..._.,—.—... 166
e. on the UPI rating board.
5
No.
Notre Dame marked ns fourth champ:an. continued as the
caniecutive week .n the No 1 spot team.
Tap Eight Average.(Wesoso)
Luuisaaria State and Ohio State 1‘1.1. red Hodge
156
by boosting its total of first place
151
......
from 29 to 31 and point total also as-itched pcisitions. L.SU ad- Nita Graham
148
from 340 to 344. the highest rating vanced from eighth to seventh with Shirley Wade
the B..ckeytm, sading back to eighth Ka) Lax
any team this aeason.
after their defeat at toe hands of Judy Parker
148
Second-ranked Aiaberna held its M ich lean.
141
Betty Riley
last
oiree first-plats votes but dropped
unranked
State.
Oregon
149
Giadys Etherton
points to 301. Both Notre Dame Week. vaulted to ninth place after Betty Purcell
138
..............
and Menem unbeaten in nine clipping Oregon 7-6 for a share of ra-11 Snow
136
rernaanng
contest'
have
title.
games.
Inc Pacific Eight Carrference
Southvisit
Insh
The
'tni week.
Statl 8- I -I returned to
farnia, which tackles Notre Dams
.ert, California Saturday and the the top 10 in loth place following
Saturday., rose from 17th to 14th.
Bitit
Auburn
Tide face.
its 16-7 triumph over Florida.
Tu,sa was placed 15th. Syracuse
- —
I rth, dropped -from ninth to 16th. PrinGeorgia Tes...th- remained
Minors jumped from 18th , to 12th, ceton. one of four major college
rankPenn State, winner of the Lam- teams with a perfect record.
pert Trophy symbolic of eastern ed 17th. Mississippi remained 18th
19th.
otbell supremacy. climbed horn and Purdue and Utah tied for
ago, dropped
to 13th. and Southern Cali- Oregon. 20th a week
mit of the ratings completely afterl
a• ass to Oregon State
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no.
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BEAUTIFUL COTTON or FLANNEL

SPORT 4798t.$

SHIRTS,
•Sanforized - Wash & Wear - Perfect Fit

Our LARGEST SELECTION For The
HOLIDAYS Just Sale Priced For You.

TIMPERATIII

LADIES'-

IDAY OR MOM

NAL

753-6363

PEOPLES IINI

WINTER SUPPLIES
MEM
laSCRMI

lamtwer. lenteibto

CAPITOL
+HOLIDAY MATINEE+
THURSDAY & FRIDAY at 1 p.m.

1

"ISLAND OF THE 1 "ANY NUMBER
CAN WIN"
BLUE DOLPHINS"
Jr COLOR

TUESDAY — NOVEMBER 24, 1964

MIIRKAT-4-11BNIAJCIT

11 ,Iri

Ii

ot)

• Window Plastic
• Weatherstrip
•( aulking Compound
• Caulking Guns
• Roof Cement
• Fireplace Tools
• Dog Irons
• Fireplace Screens
• Stove Pipes
• Heat Bulbs
• Electric Heaters
• Pipe Insulation
• Mortite
• Intl of Hardware!

• Pastels - Whites - Fancies
• Materials Ideal for Washing
and Wear

OUR
SELECTIONS
ARE FULL ... SHOP EARLY!

- Buy It From -

HARDWARE
12th & Poplar
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n OVC record; threw
passes for a Murray
ebbed for 215 yards
ssee Tech for a single
mark.
jubilation aver beatthere is still a lot of
eve-been speculation
s and players. Should
lave scored 8 more
.e games, they would
VC champion instead
nnessee. filiddle beat
when two late Racer
u ni ties failed; an
would have beaten
Morehead was ex:), to edge out the
Austin Peray vise the
rice team to -soundly
irouggibreds.

.NEIRO 4UP11 - Nine
ites" from Red China
en held prisoner here
.sidenot Joao Goulart
April will be deportannounced Thursday
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N-24-C gistered. See at 109 N. 17th or
N-25-P
Phone 753-5069.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME that
has 3 large bedrooms, iti cerstnic
WANTED TO RENT
tiled vanity births, entry hall, carm
ONTMrleh
peted living and dhatng, extra large
n 2-bedroom house by
paneled den with 8' sliding glees have moder
of December. Call 753doors to large patio, paneled kitch- the 15th
or 753-6030 nights.
days,
1917
storm
room,
en, paneled utility
TFCNC I
drive
paved
doors and windows,
very
in
and wan Excellent home
FEMALE HtLp WANTED
desirable section at city. By owner.
17'C
Call FL 3-2399.
NOW INTERVIEWING for 2 Avon
1949 PACKARD, 2-dr., fair condi- Representatives. Call or write Miss
tion, $75 cesh. Call 753-5262.
Alma Catlett, P. O. Box 1004 PaN-24-C ducah, Kentucky.
N-27-C

Company.

FOR

Sp.I.E

38' x 8 GENERAL House Trailer.
Call or see Hal Barrow At Starks
Hardware. Phone 753-1227. N-26-C

•BRAND

rmin-wm

brick
NEW 3-bedroom
home that has everything: In city
shool district on south side. All
city utilities. Choke lot already
black topped, and black topped
driveway. Near shopping center.
2 tile baths (one with tile shower);
wall-,to-v.sall 501 nylon carpets in
every room. Built-in cook range,
double glass doors in den. Lange NEW AND /ism Speed Queen
...fr)nt porch and pation at ma. washers, ready for Cluistmes. M.
4
termite treatment. Central duct G. Richardson, 407 S. 8th. N-25-P
'
heat, (central air-coaditiong added now or later). Entrance hall, NEW 3-BEPROOM brick on 14large bedrooms and plenty closets. acre lot approximately 11 rnileS
See by appointment. Call 753-5389 east on Highway 94. Good well,
H-N-27-C
' arrge utility morn, extra nice kitchen and bath. Priced only $8500.00.
USED 19-INCH portable T. V. Ex- Possession with deed. Claude L.
cellent condition. Phone 753-6399. Miller, Realtor, Phones PL3-5064
N-27-C or FL 3-3059, Over Resell Drug.
N-25-C

I

you tried
King
Edward
yet?

SEWING MACHINE. Singer electric, in mahogany cabliat. Leirki
service department over 30 days.
Can be purthased for repair costs
of $18.85 Free home dentonetration. Write "Service Manager", Box
P % Ledger & Times Publishing

•

NICE PERSON wanted to make
her home with us and to be companion for wife in my absence.
E'von Alger, Box 72, Benton. Phone
D-1-C
354-6593. Cell Collect.

LOST

& FOUND

LOST: Black and white setter
bitch, west of Murray on Lynn
Grove hieiwtly, no collar. Claude
Farmer. Please call 753-4826.
N-24-C

.
Net.ViVANTED
BLACK ANGUS bull with mars
753Mai some other cattle. Coll
N-25-P
308I
STEAM FINISHER - Experience
preferred, not required, Boone
Chamfrom
ES
DASHUND PUPPI
ers, Court Square.. N-24-C
-Clean
re
AEC
s.
piens and blue ribbon
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•emit

Y
BY JOHN CREASE
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Shop
Early
For
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SALESMAN: Man or woman, for
NOTICE
In accordance with Kentucky Murray territory. Sales made by
a
Statutes, Sections 25,195 and 25.- appointment. Darn $120 to $250
200: Notice is hereby given that a week. No convassing. Contact Filreport of Final Settlement of ac- ter Queen Sales and Service, Box
counts was on Nov. 23rd, 1964 filed 598, Paris, Tennessee for interD-1-P
by James W. Thurmond, Executor view.
of the Estate of Myrtle Holland
R C ALLEN electric adding maLassiter, Dec'd., and that the same
chine and cash register, less than
Callothe
by
ed
approv
been
has
2 years old. Phone 753-5865. N-27-C
way County Court and ordered
ions.
for
except
filed to lie over
Any person desiring to file any exAT THE MOVIES
ception thereto will do so on or
before Dec. 28th, 1964 or be forever
Federal State Market News Serbarred.
Tuesday, November 24, KenWitness my hand this 23rd day vice,
tucky Purchase-Area Hog Market
of Nov., 1964.
Report Including 6 Buying Stations.
By. D. W. Shoemaker,
Estimated Receipts 425 Head, BarCounty Court Clerk,
rows and Gilts, Steady.
cky
,
Kentu
County
ay
m.
p.
Callow
1
Thurs. & FrL
U. S. 1, 2 and 3 180-240 lbs. $14.251TP
DC
le,
Ragsda
BY: Dewey
14.50; Few U. S. 1 180-220 lbs.
$14.50-15.25; U. S. 2 and 3 245270 lbs. 313.00-14.25; U.S. 1,2 and
NOTICE
with Kentucky 3 160-175 lbs. $13.25-14.25; U. S.
ance
accord
In
CAPITOL- Tonne thru WednesStatutes, Section 25.195 and 25.- 2 and 3 sows 400-600 lbs. $9.50day-BEDTIME STORY with Mar- 200: Notice is hereby given that a 10.50; U. S. 1 and 2 250-400 lbs.
y
Shirle
Niven,
David
o,
lon Brand
settlement of ac- $10.50-12.00.
N-24-'C report of Final
Jones, Technicolor.
counts on Nov. 23, 1964 filed by
of the
MURRAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE- Luther R. Pogue, Executor
,
Touite dim Wednesday -Cairroll Estate of Grover Cunningham
has been
Baker in STATION SIX SAHARA Dec'd., and that the same
plus THE NAKED KISS with Con- approved by the Calloway County
Court and`ordered filed to lie over
stance Towers.
for exceptions. Any person"desiring to file any exception thereto
will do so on or before December
28th, 1964 or be forever barred.
Witness my hand this 23rd day of
(Continued From Page 11
tion for an education that we can Nov., 1964.
By D. W. Shoemaker,
think of.
County Court Clerk,
Cidairily _county,Kentucky
During the period when a person
Dewey Ragsdale, DC
BY:
will
he
ion,
educat
an
ing
is receiv
be exposed to different vocations,
PEJLNUTS61)
business fields, professions, etc.
de,
talents
and he can allow his
sires, aspirations, etc. to lead him
to a desirable goal, one which he
selects and can work toward with
great motivation.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1.Raised
5-Lane
9-Music: as
written
12-Ireland
13-Century
plant
14-Crony
(canon.)
15-Game fish
17-Symbol for
tantalum
13-Macaw
19-Genus of
maples
21-Mende with
cotton
23-Frightens
suddenly
27-Pronoun
23-Commona
place
29-Click bootie
Si-Th• ocean
S4-Faroe
Islands
whirlwind
35- Station
(abbr.)
37-article of
furniture
39-Conjunction
40- Invigorate
(canon-)
42.Crafty
44.Scorches
46- Printer's
muisure
48-Minimiss
5-Mus(cal
groups
53-Take one's
part
54 Part af cireN
66-A contineot
(abbr.)
57- Excusable
61-Hawaliao
wreath
62- Monster
64- Exact
65 Pigeon pea
66-Beeeee go
67-Purpose

HOG MARKET

HOLIDAY
MATINEE

CAPITOL Theatre

WANT ADS

SEEN & HEARD ..

WORK

DOWN
1-Wager
2-Inlet
3-13. mistaken

S-Jury list
6-Man's
nickname
7-Small child
5-Chief
9-Extras
10- Mountain
lake
11-Word of
sorrow
16-Group of
eight (pl.)
20-Crimson
22-Part of
"to be.
23-Cease
24-Woody plant
25- T hret•toed
sloth
28-Cry
30-Dwell
32. Nobleman
33-The ca•ma
34-Priest's
vestment
41-Writing
Implement

Answer to YesterdaVe rusaio

WOO DO MOW
OOMMUE1 DOLMA
20 015102030 ii
on maw glom
WOE= samo DOO
MalildW MOW Oa
MOMU @NSW
WO DOM@ MMOZU
MMS MIRO URCT
WOWS !MIRA MO
dM .,141N01150
1ML.1111= '2151:XLI
ag
-i-Affirmatlys
43"-Near
47- Physician
(abbr.)
49-Organ of

body
110- Hairless
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Happiest people are those who are
doing exactly what they like to
do, like a singer on TV, or a fellow
like Marlin Perkins whp fools with
animals all ckly long.
The rest of the folks who are not
doing exactly what they would like
to do as a life's work, must adopt
an outlook whicri is optimistic in
nature, and be able to compare
their ;ot with folks who.are worse
off, not .the folks who are better
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PERSPNALS
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days' vacation at Clearwater, Flori-
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• • •
1 the Western State Hoepital at Hop- next meeting to be held Tuendny.
December 1. at the alawnic
You can now charge Standard Heating Oil on your con-

.

Why Else?

Household Hints

it

thi!rail- Van Buren

.1/rs..-1 Itred Duncan
Program -Leader For
ll'onian's Group ileet
"wi. would

. Engagement Announced

•

lleniorial Woman's
Missionary Society
. I?

*

hiss Shirley Henry
Complimented With
Bridal Luncheon

SPECIAL

*

ANTI-FREEZE

$1.48

OTIN OIL COMPANY

THANKS6IVIN5 WNW PLATE L _ _ 80e

Sail WIND IR

•

Suburban Club Has
lleeting In Home Of
1Irs. Holmes Dunn

MTh% Leaf Restaurant

Poitehow For Girls
Meofg At 41gsonic
Hall For Meetine

GOT
'S
IRE'S
WINTER
R!
NUMBE
for
Telephone
753-2432

Tesoileb
Cu,start,'

First Baptist llhI.S
Has General .11eet

For Thanksgiving
BOILED (1ST UZI)
Serve Delicious

Korea' was the theme of a
member,' of ,
program presented
Circle I with Mrs Rattail MtDaniel I
as the leader She ars earatiei
Mrs Jack Kennedy Mrs Jan,.
Smith. Mee Chn ries Mercer, a
Mrs Olivine Anderson
Mrs E C Jona., provident. presided and led he group in straw is
"0 Warship he King' with an
H. C Chem at the piano The pra
Cr calendar was read by Mrs. Jon,
A new member from Merle
t
SIM at Hackett was present

N
RYA
MILK LOMPANY
Grade -A- Pivisioh
Murray, Kentucky

those
heavenly carpets

NYLON
MAN

•
rilroad

STANDARD

l'hone 753-24:12

Complete Installation by
Our Trained

Mechanics

1
//'
/
iF Li 14eviP la

r

•

pa

venient Standard Oil Credit Card. If you don't have
one, ask for application blank from your Standard Oil
dealer, or phone Standard Oil.

WOOL

The weneral meeting of the Viomar. - lateeranry Society' of the Fir*
Bar. • Charch was held Tarot.
Noverneer 17 at nine-teurty OCIfY
al the morning at the chinch

STANDARD Heating 0111

John H.Parker
THE ONLY STANDARD OIL AGENT IN CALLOWA1P-COUNTY
Phone 7:3-2832
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